Russian Army
New Year's Battle
1 January 1916

7th Army:

**XXII Corps:**
- 1st Finnish Rifle Division
  - 1st Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 2nd Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 3rd Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 4th Finnish Rifle Regiment
- 3rd Finnish Rifle Division
  - 5th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 6th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 7th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 8th Finnish Rifle Regiment

**II Corps:**
- 26th Grodno Infantry Division
  - 101st Perm Infantry Regiment
  - 102nd Viatsk Infantry Regiment
  - 103rd Petrozavod Infantry Regiment
  - 104th Ustchung Infantry Regiment
- 43rd Vilna Infantry Division
  - 169th Novo Troitsk Infantry Regiment
  - 170th Molodetchensk Infantry Regiment
  - 171st Kabrinsk Infantry Regiment
  - 172nd Lidsk Infantry Regiment

**XVI Corps**
- 41st Kazan Infantry Division
  - 161st Alexandropol Infantry Regiment
  - 162nd Akhaltsykh Infantry Regiment
  - 163rd Lenkovan-Nasheburg Infantry Regiment
  - 164th Zakatal Infantry Regiment
- 47th Pensa Infantry Division
  - 185th Bash Kadkilaya Infantry Regiment
  - 186th Avlanduz Infantry Regiment
  - 187th Avars Infantry Regiment
- 3rd Turkestan Rifle Division
  - 9th Turkestan Rifle Regiment
  - 10th Turkestan Rifle Regiment
  - 11th Turkestan Rifle Regiment
  - 12th Turkestan Rifle Regiment

**V Caucasus Corps:**
- 2nd Finnish Rifle Division (Vyborg)
  - 5th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 6th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 7th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 8th Finnish Rifle Regiment
- 4th Finnish Rifle Division (Uleaborg)
  - 13th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 14th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 15th Finnish Rifle Regiment
  - 16th Finnish Rifle Regiment
1st Kuban Cossack Division
2nd Uman Cossack Regiment
2nd Poltava Cossack Regiment
2nd Taman Cossack Regiment

9th Army:

XI Corps:

11th Lutsk Infantry Division
   41st Seleguinsk Infantry Regiment
   42nd Yakutsk Infantry Regiment
   43rd Okhotsk Infantry Regiment
   44th Kamchatka Infantry Regiment

32nd Rovno Infantry Division
   125th Kursk Infantry Regiment
   126th Rylsk Infantry Regiment
   127th Putivl Infantry Regiment
   128th Staro Oskol Infantry Regiment

Attached:

12th Proskurov Infantry Division
   45th Azov Infantry Regiment
   46th Dnieper Infantry Regiment
   47th Ukraine Infantry Regiment
   48th Odessa Infantry Regiment

13th Sevastopol Infantry Division
   49th Brest Infantry Regiment
   50th Bailystok Infantry Regiment
   51st Lithuania Infantry Regiment
   52nd Vilna Infantry Regiment

Note: This OB was originally on a divisional level and the regimental details were added from the known structure of the divisions. It does not list the artillery or other corps level units because they were not provided, nor were they as consistent as the assignment of infantry regiments to divisions.
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